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Cylchlythyr blwyddyn 9
Year 9 newsletter

Welcome to our Spring edition of the Year 9 newsletter. This is now a very exciting time in
Year 9 as pupils have just received their option forms. Pupils can also find it daunting, so if
they do have any worries about the options they are choosing, please tell them that they can
either see myself or go and chat to the subject teacher. 

                                                                 Diolch
                                          Mrs Price Arweinydd Cynnydd Blwyddyn 9

Mawrth 2024 
March 2024 

Croeso i rifyn y Gwanwyn o gylchlythyr Blwyddyn 9. Mae’n gyfnod cyffrous ym Mlwyddyn
9 am fod y disgyblion newydd gael eu ffurflenni opsiwn. Mae digyblion yn gallu cael
anhawster gyda hyn, felly os oes ganddynt unrhyw bryder ynglŷn â’r opsiynau maent yn
eu dewis, dywedwch wrthynt y gallant ddod i’m gweld i neu gallant drafod hyn gyda’r
athro pwnc. Y bwriad yw dechrau’r cyrsiau TGAU yn ystod hanner tymor olaf y flwyddyn
ac rwy’n edrych ymlaen at weld y disgyblion yn dechrau ar eu pennod nesaf.

As ever, this newsletter highlights some of  the opportunities
available in Ysgol Calon Cymru, and most importantly,

celebrates the wide ranging talents of our pupils. School years
are precious years, and it is so encouraging to see our pupils

using their time in school to not only achieve academic success,
but also to discover new talents and passions. Year 9 is an

exciting year, it is the year that choices are made and future
directions start to take shape.  Enjoy every minute of it!  I'd like
to wish each and every one of our Year 9 pupils the very best for

the future.  Also, a huge  thanks to all our parents, carers and
wider family members for the support that you give the school.
It is only by working together that we will get the best for all

our pupils.  

Diolch yn fawr. 



               Gwisg ysol/School Uniform
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We still have a lot of pupils who are not in the correct uniform, please can we have a
big push to get this sorted. Please contact us should you need any support. Diolch
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Pupils on the Builth Campus came out in force on Friday 8th of
March for our Annual School Eisteddfod. The talent that the
school shows is incredible and we are very proud of how our

pupils on the day supported their peers in various competitions
off stage and on stage. Llongyfarchiadau to Llys Gwyn for

winning the overall day.

Daeth disgyblion ar Gampws Llanfair-ym-Muallt allan mewn
grym ddydd Gwener 8fed o Fawrth ar gyfer ein Heisteddfod
Ysgol Flynyddol. Mae'r dalent y mae'r ysgol yn ei ddangos yn

anhygoel ac rydym yn falch iawn o sut roedd ein disgyblion ar y
diwrnod yn cefnogi eu cyfoedion mewn cystadlaethau amrywiol

oddi ar y llwyfan ac ar y llwyfan. Llongyfarchiadau i Lys Gwyn am
ennill y diwrnod cyfan.

Eisteddfod Ysgol
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 Go Green for Joseph’s Smile.

On Tuesday 12th of March, Ysgol Calon Cymry / Builth Campus welcomed
back Katy Yeandle (former Teacher of YCC of 14 Years) the first time

she returned since sadly losing her son in 2021 to Cancer. She is doing an
incredible job with the Joseph's Smile charity and we felt that we had to

do our bit for her. We turned the campus Gwyrdd for her and all the
staff dressed in Gwyrdd or as Superhero's. We held a cake sale to raise
money for this charity which is very close to our hearts and Katy utilised

this assembly to launch her new 'Hope' competition. 

  

Ddydd Mawrth 12 Mawrth, croesawodd Ysgol Calon Cymry / Campws
Llanfair-ym-Muallt Katy Yeandle yn ôl (cyn athrawes YCC ers 14

mlynedd) y tro cyntaf iddi ddychwelyd ers colli ei mab yn anffodus i Gancr
yn 2021. Mae hi'n gwneud gwaith anhygoel gydag elusen Joseph's Smile ac
roeddem yn teimlo bod yn rhaid i ni wneud ein rhan drosti. Fe wnaethon ni
droi'r campws Gwyrdd iddi hi a'r holl staff wedi gwisgo yn Gwyrdd neu fel

Superhero's. Gwnaethom gynnal arwerthiant cacennau i godi arian i'r
elusen hon sy'n agos iawn at ein calonnau a defnyddiodd Katy y
gwasanaeth hwn i lansio ei chystadleuaeth 'Gobaith' newydd.
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 School Council

Rowan Moore (Health and Wellbeing)

Rhys Powell (Standards and Provision)

Wellbeing Ambassador

Jack Gallagher
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Overall Tutor Group
percentages.

9C 91.9%
9E 90.3%
9I 87.7%

9G 87.2%
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Hannah Morgan 9G Saesneg

Amazing work completed by
Blwyddyn 9 this term

Our year 9 learners have been busy in DT developing a product that they are going to sell in
the RWAS Spring festival. We have had two fantastic days where our amazing communities

have run various workshops including jewellery, pottery, wood working, truffles, candles,
branding and marketing to teach our learners not only new skills but also how to run a

business in a creative industry. We couldn't be prouder of our learners who got stuck in to
the workshops and our community who gave up their time to make these days happen.

Watch this space for more on our young entrepreneurs and their business ideas!

 Dylunio

Mae ein dysgwyr blwyddyn 9 wedi bod yn brysur yn DT yn datblygu cynnyrch y byddant
yn ei werthu yng ngŵyl Wanwyn CAFC. Cawsom ddau ddiwrnod gwych gyda’n
cymunedau rhyfeddol wedi cynnal gweithdai amrywiol yn cynnwys gemwaith,

crochenwaith, gwaith coed, tryffls, canhwyllau, brandio a marchnata i addysgu sgiliau
newydd i’n dysgwyr ond hefyd sut i gynnal busnes mewn diwydiant creadigol. Roedd ein
dysgwyr yn destun balchder mawr i ni wrth iddynt weithio yn y gweithdai a’n cymuned a
roddodd o’u hamser i wneud y dyddiau hyn yn bosibl. Cadwch lygad yn agored am fwy o

nwyddion am ein entrepreneuriaid ifanc a’u syniadau busnes
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Year 9 pupils have been selected to take part in The Ospreys rugby team’s TACKLE education programme.
TACKLE works with pupils aged 12–16 to develop softer skills such as leadership, teamwork, communication

and an understanding of opportunities in further education and the workplace.
The TACKLE programme uses sport to engage learners in sessions which are fun, informative, positive and

resourceful. Their main aim is to support young people to realise their potential and gain real life experience

Mae disgyblion Blwyddyn 9 wedi cael eu dewis i gymryd rhan yn rhaglen addysg TACKLE tîm rygbi'r
Gweilch. Mae TACKLE yn gweithio gyda disgyblion 12–16 oed i ddatblygu sgiliau meddalach fel

arweinyddiaeth, gwaith tîm, cyfathrebu a dealltwriaeth o gyfleoedd mewn addysg bellach a'r gweithle.
Mae rhaglen TACKLE yn defnyddio chwaraeon i ennyn diddordeb dysgwyr mewn sesiynau sy'n hwyl,
addysgiadol, cadarnhaol a dyfeisgar. Eu prif nod yw cefnogi pobl ifanc i wireddu eu potensial a chael

profiad bywyd go iawn.

School Nurse Drop-in  every other Thursday (week 1) - will restart
after Easter Holidays. 

          
 Pupils can see a member of the pastoral team should they like any

further information about the service.  
 

Youth Work - Our new Youth Worker, Hannah Harrop, will be starting
on Monday 8th April. If you would benefit from a weekly check-in

session, please let a member of staff know.



Neges gan y Criw Cymraeg
A message from the Criw Cymraeg
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The Criw Cymraeg are a group of children from each year group, voted by their peers, with the aim
of encouraging the use of Welsh around the school.  The Criw Cymraeg are instrumental in leading

and driving the Language Charter forward at Ysgol Calon Cymru. 

 
  Ein nod yw hyrwyddo'r Gymraeg trwy'r ysgol a'r cwricwlwm i gyd. Rydym wedi edrych ar gynnydd

tuag at feini prawf llwyddiant Efydd, ac wedi cynllunio ein meysydd ffocws nesaf. 

We are working towards the Bronze award of the Welsh Language Charter.  We aim to promote
Welsh throughout the school and curriculum. We have looked at progress towards the Bronze

success criteria, and have planned our next focus areas.   

 Ein targedau yw: 

 

1 – Annog a gwobrwyo disgyblion a staff i ddefnyddio Cymraeg achlysurol o gwmpas campws yr
ysgol. 

2 - I wrando ar fwy o gerddoriaeth Gymraeg. 

3 - Cynorthwyo athrawon a disgyblion i ddatblygu eu sgiliau iaith Gymraeg a gwybodaeth am Hanes
a Diwylliant Cymru. 

Our targets are: 

1 – To encourage and reward pupils and staff to use incidental Welsh around the school campus. 

2 - To listen to more Welsh music. 

3 - To help teachers and pupils to develop their Welsh language skills and knowledge of Welsh
History and Culture.



We have achieved the Bronze Award of the Siarter Iaith!

We are pleased to announce that Ysgol Calon Cymru has now achieved the Bronze
Award. The pupils and staff have worked hard in achieving this status and it shows, as

the quality of Welsh is improving year after year. Llongyfarchiadau bawb!

The objective of the Siarter Iaith (Language Charter) is to promote a strong Welsh ethos
in schools and to provide a range of enriching activities that propel the children to enjoy
learning Welsh. The Siarter Iaith exhorts participation from every member of the school

community and the Criw Cymraeg are instrumental in leading and driving the Siarter
Iaith forward.

To ensure that all efforts are rewarded, the Charter is based on the principle that
schools follow challenging but attainable targets in connection with promoting the use of

the Welsh language. The Criw Cymraeg’s current targets are:

1. to encourage pupils and staff to use incidental Welsh around the school and to reward
them for their efforts in speaking Welsh.

2. to help pupils and staff to develop their Welsh language skills and knowledge of Welsh
history and culture.

3. to listen to more Welsh music.

What’s next? Beth sy’n nesa?

We never stop thinking of ways to improve here in the Criw Cymraeg. Here are just some
examples of activities and events that we will be working on this year:

· We will continue to reward both pupils and staff for speaking Welsh in and out of the
classroom by awarding pupils with a ‘Credyd Cymreictod’.

· We will continue to monitor the use of Welsh in classrooms and around the school.

· We will organise activities and events to celebrate key dates/ events in the Welsh
calendar.

· Continue to develop our Criw Cymraeg page on the school website, where we’ll be able
to share with you our work.

· We will continue to develop the use of Welsh at Ysgol Calon Cymru with the aim of
achieving the Silver Award.

Of course, to realise our aim we need your help. Supporting the learning and enjoyment
of the Welsh language at home (including use of Welsh Language learning apps –

Duolingo/Quizlet/Say Something in Welsh), engaging in school activities focussed on
Welsh, and helping your child/children understand the history, tradition and importance

of our wonderful language.

A significant number of our staff, new and old, have attended Welsh for Adults courses.
If parents/carers are interested in learning or improving their Welsh on such a course,

please do get in touch or search online under ‘Learn Welsh’:
https://learnwelsh.cymru/about-us/providers/aberystwyth-university/

At Ysgol Calon Cymru, we strongly believe that the Welsh language belongs to us all:
fluent speakers, learners and those who are shy about their Welsh. It’s our language and

it’s our place to look after it and nurture it for future generations. We sincerely thank
you for your

support and please contact us with any ideas/suggestions for this important area of
school life. Diolch!





       

Enjoy the Easter
holidays.

Keep safe.

We'll see you on
Monday 8th April.

Mwynhewch
wyliau'r Pasg.

Cadwch yn ddiogel.

Mi welwn ni chi eto:
Dydd Llun 8fed o

Ebrill.


